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GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

GEO. D. GOODHUE. K. OAIIILL.

WOOD AND COAL.

It ia an acknowledged fact that
Geo. D. Goodhue sells more Wood
aud Coal than all other dealers com
bined. If you want fuel see him,
oulce 05 State street.

Goodhue & CahilIj.

Fkoji Kino PosroFFicE. A
pleus.iHt surprWe dance was had at
Mr. Henry Hayr's last Wednesday
evenluff. The young folks gathered
iu aliout 8 o'clock bringing with
them well filled baskets, aud a flne
lunch wus enjoyed by all. Those
preHeut were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Htyer, Mrs. Trunnel, Mrs. Habn,
Mis Annie Hepuer, Mies Mollie
Hepntr, Miss Lena Matthis, MIph

Maud- - CJ'ioley, Mhs Miunmie King,
Mis Mira King, Miss Bertha Hahn,
Claud Cooley, Albert Cooley, El
uier King, John King, Emil Huhn,
Lewis Whit", John Matthis, Lewis
Matthis and Mat It iber.

Well Listened To. The claims
of eastern Ortgou are being well
presented in thb legislature. Bo far
two bills of general importance to
the people that have passed the
hotifO went through almost without
division after brief but Impressive
speeches by the members preseutiuu
them Klug's bill to divide the laud
fuud for roads; and Gowan's bill for
experimental artesian wells for irri-

gation in all counties haying arid
lauds. Mr. Gowan commanded the
mist respectful attention of the
hou-- e throughout his somewhat ex-

tended remarks on the matchless re-

sources aud possibilities of eastern
Orpgon.

o
Now Is the Time The New

Y irk It icket lmsjust received a large
lot of lace curtains, couiiterpme-i- ,

flnp all wool aud other dress shirip,
hather jjloves, lined and unllnid,
clinh and kid gloves for ladies,
gent's and hoy's stiff, crush, and
fur hats, have brushes and many
otherarticlcs;alsoa fine lot of ladles',
gentb' and children's shoes always
on hand, at pi ices that defy compe-

tition, also a good line of ladles' aud
gent's underwear. Call and exatu-iu- e

their stock. A good per cent,
a .vcd by buj ing from tbem.

2d-l-

Police Coukt- .- A blue bird flew
into the recorder's court this fire-noo- n

aud was promptly sentenced
to confinement ou bre.id nnd water
until this storm is over, C.ipt. Dllly
ordered to disburse the ration1.
Anoiherhlrd who ke,)t B ue Mon-da- v

too exces ivel wjs givn a flne
of $10 4 ) wh ch lie p tid an I departed.

REAL ESTA1E TRANSFERS.

Geo. H. Turner, L. H. Turner,
Bnd 0. A. D ivls to Philip McKay 1

6, C 7. 8, 1)1 6, add. to Turner, $200.
O. & C. Ry. to J. W. McAflee n
n w J Bee. i, tp. 9 s, 3 E, $107.2).

The Testimonials
Pnli'lRlidil mi hpluilf nf Hnnri'4 Rar- -
Baprilla are ..Bnliab'e and b worthy
y ur confidence, as If they came
from your best and most Hue ted
nelghi or. They state only the sim
ple facta lu regard to what Hood's
Snrsapatllla ha done, always within
trutli and reason.

Constlpation.and all troubles with
the diget-tlv- organs aud the liver,
are cured by Hood's Pills. Uuequlled
asu dinner pill.

Th iifwifit thing lu fancy stools
at Kt 'er& Ma-r- s.

Fresh Oregon eggs 85 cU. CJait &

Eppley.

IlOItN.

At their home in Alnttny.Moudav,
Juiuary 3 , 1893, to Mr. and Mrs. R.
N. MorrN, a daughter.

Mother and child doing well.
Mrs. Morris was formerly Misa Ida
Hirren, of Turner.

At the family borne, on Eaft
Court Sunday morning, Jan-
uary 20, ISM, lo tbe wife of Cbarhs
.Fimneon, a eon,

M.IKKIKII,

Our linos comprize BEST HAND TURNS nnd
WRLTnml MoKAY KID SHOES, PEB-
BLE GOAT mid DAISY KID.

ram

SHOES

chool Shoes
h 11 from the best factories and every pair

WAltRANTED.
argo's celebrated $2.50 lino sold at $2. All new styles.

Th? Palace Dry Goods & Sbo? Co.,

307 Commerci.il Street.

A SIMOON BLIZZARD.

From Sugar Milking Back to

Midwinter.

SNOW ONE HUNDRED MILES DEEP

Fills till? Upper Air and Covei s

Iho Earth.

Last week people about Salem
were tapping their sugar trees.

Tuesday night when the sun went
down the mercury registered ten be-

low freezing.
At midnight the temperalure

raised twenty degrees, a high wlud
from the south blew up, and at 4 a
m. it was blowing nheeted blasts of
the feathery beautiful, aud fairly
making exposed frame houses rock
aud dance.

THEN IT CAME.

Then came such a howling, whist-

ling, riwtliug, D ikola blizz ird as the
oldest inhabitant has not witnessed
in generations lu Oregou. The up- -

peralr was a mam of whirling, eddj-In- g,

snow, clear to the stars. You
could uot see a block away.

It was a simoon from the south.
Down Cemetery 1 till the wind car
ried drif's along bodily, m iviog
them fat-t.-- r than a man could run.
A JoUUNAL reporter plowed his-wa-

through a mile of this reaching
the beleaguered city at 8 a. m. Not
a oar was moving; not a team was
out ou the streets.

AN ICE GOKCIE

formed in the mill race near the
University, the water pouring out
and flooding the laud on each side,
eudangtring the Wi mi m's college

and houses ou the low ground.
NOTES EUOM THE DIUFTS.

Does it eversnow in Orejjou -- well,
hardly ever.

Whole nreeincts of snow were
emptied on a single acre.

At 9a. m. the wind veered to the
west. If it gets around north, look
out for cold, aud suffering among
the people and too'.

To- - le.8 ature on t as upuU nnd
the p ge-- . w. res on bu-- y flying back
aud f rth with iiiiBsaf.es.

At 10 o'cock the storm abated,
tbflBunrame out ami all busluem
was resumed.

Cups. C. Woodward, who lives 10

miles beyond cam- - overym
terday on a sleigh, and will r. turn
as noon as t let- up. The snow was
IS inches morning aud
he expects to 11 ,d It three feet deep
when he gttn home. He tbluks
there Is aud will bo great
amo g Uock in the entite valley.

The Journal carriers have been
manfully t attiing the snow for fcev

eral dayn, and 'ast n ght heveral of
them dispensed wih tlMr potiiis,
maklug the rounds ou font. Een
this will bo luiios-lb!- o iu tome lo-

calities tonight, but no Tau't can be
f. and, as tlie boys will do their lev

el best.

NO GANNON FOR CLEVELAND

Governor Pennoyer Will Court
Martial If a Saluta is

Made.

Governor Pennoyer received a let-

ter Monday from bis adjutant-genera- l,

asking permission to ihh two
bra-- s cannon belonging to the ftate
for be puro saof firing a fliHHemi

na iguratlon of President Cleveland

Ma .4ti.
"No permission will be given to

U9e the state cannon for lhlng a
Brtluteover lh in uiguratlon of a

Wall street Plutocrat as
oftlio United States."

The governor was seen by a Jouit-NA- Ij

writer today and hvb he will

courtnittitlal auy ulcer of his stufl

who would do such a thing. It Is

aiding too much of him as
to have a

fired at the expense of this rtate in

bounrofsueha man as Cleveland.
He says tile barlwrlans bow dowi.

tofltocks unci Rtoues, but Oregon

shall not contribute to the Idola' y
of tbe stutfed prophet of Wu.l

r.t wliile he is governor f this
state.

Bnow a foot dtep nnd freab ftraw
berriis is (be placard at Broat &

Glle'fl today.
For wedding and birthday es

see Killer & Maiuh's
large stock.

Fr.'sh strawlerricB Sroat & Gile

bav Vro.

Christian HflfiK books and Htora- -

ture oh Hiltt t 336 I.Urty trt

COURT NEWS.

Fram the Supremo Justices ti the
Justices of the Peace.

F illowing cases were argued and
Bubm tted in tbe supreme court of

O eg m yesterday afternoon:
George R wland and J. Barjor,

app., vs. Geo. Williams, administra-

tor of the estate of Louma Goldstein,
deceased, and Clara A. Schullz et
al., resps ; appeal from Wasco coun
ty. E. B. Dufur attorney tor app.
A. 8. Bennett attorney for reap.

Sarah McAfee, resp., vs. Benjamin
C. McAfee, as administrator of tbe
estate of William H. McAfee, de-

ceased, app.; appeal from Wasco
county, B. 8. Huntington and J.
L. Story attorneys for resp. A, S.

Beunett attorney for app.
NATIONAL OUARD SUED.

The secretary of the Stayton Hall
Co. has filed papers In the circuit
court against Company A. Second
Regiment O. N. G., of Stayton and
,ts members, individually and col

lectively, to recover the sum of $105
alleged to be due for twenty mouths'
rental of the hall which the boyB in
blue used as an armory.

l'he defendants are: Grant Lake,
5. JLiamoert. ueo. a. ouou, x. j.
Downing, J. A. Smith, E. E Coop- -

r, R. G. Keene, G. W. HollUter, (

E. Smith, B. N. Crow, W. H. Lake,
It. K. D.iwiiing.Peter Heater, A. II.
Hunt, J. T. Hunt, Alex Merri- -

fleld, Jake Scott, T. C. White,
F. J. Wngbtman, Eugene Mauld- -

ing, Albert M. Mulkey, Charles I.
MtCown, A. C. Hepburn, F. H.
Muuldiug, L. K Siegmuud, G. L.
Brown, A. Ponlschil, Ed. Keene,
Chas. Downing, C. E. Brown, I
Schneider, Frank Thomas, Perl Mil
ler, G. A. King, Frank Caspell, S. C.
Bass, Samuel Downing, Heury
Peters, W. G. Thomas, M. Ruber,
A. J. Cone, J. M. Downing, J, E.
Foss, Lewis Long, and Wm. D.
Brown.

If tbe governor does not veto tbe
appropriation of $50,000 that has
oussed the bouse, this bill will
probably be paid.

JUSTICES CASES.

D. Managre of St. Paul was fined
Tuesday evening, with costs, $20.90,

for assault and battery on G. E.
Apliu.

A civil suit lu which Simon
Stiaus", Benjimin J. Strauss and S.
Adolph, doing business uuder the
firm name of S. Straus &, Co , plain
tills, aud Charles Clagnet defendant
to recover the sum of $37.4), was
heard today at 10 a. m

Two boys aged 12 aud 10. named
Whipple, living near Shaw, were
brought to Salem last night, charged
with placing obstructions on the
railroad track Jan. 3.

They pit ailed guilty, flaying they
did It merely to bother the section
men who fortunately discovered it

in time to prevent a train wreck.
The e'der got 90 da s in the count.
jail aud the younger Is days. A
wofre place might be found for tliote
Im a tbati the county Jail, but no
one will pieteud that they will be
benefited any by belug thrown In
there with older crim'nals.

L0UAL AAD fEKSONAL.

Ex County Commissioner Jeuk
Harding is in tbe city.

There Is an unusually large Port- -

laud delegation lu tbe city.
This storm is a snorter and may

la it several days more.

Pistponed for a few days MIhh

Soriber's recital will not take plate
t might. Date later.

Maple sup has quit running for a
few days but we have still a large
stock of th t East in maple syrup
left J. A. Van Eaton, Buccessor to
Squire Farrar &. Co., the original iu
1 Mincers.

It Is a fact worth kunwlng that, as

a household remedy, for children
ind adults, Ayer's Pills are iuval.
abb.

A Balem mai has Just fl isbed

boll ng nffu Hue lot ( maple syrup.
He tapped th trees Jan. 20, tbe
week following beliii line maple su-

gar weather.
The E'wood came p last tight

with a vood load of fr ight, but this
morning wa too rough for steatn-bostln- g

and si e laid to.

If tbe debate! In the legislature
get right hot this enow may go off

with a rush.
"Humbug" was presented loa

large bouse by Cordray's superlative
Block company last night Iu au ex-

cellent ma tier,
Tho weather bu in wPI probably

n port the temperature us uit so hot
M ytteri1y.

Vthy Jw Do NM iVm.
Thohisioryof the Jcvw nhowH why

they stopped farming mid lost tin ir
agricultural instinct to become trades-
men Thus having been by nature
nnd education a rnco of farmery, per
MTU ted for centiniert. excluded from
ngiirulttiral us well as from nil Indus
trial in:rsuth4. plundered, ravished,
murdered and exiled whotiover a

needy kingoi a bankrupt noble need
ed money, or an ignorant populace
wns excited into fren.v by nil iuson
pate and fanatic cleigy. and deprived
of the right to possess land, their ac-

tivity was compressed into the nar
row channel of traffic, anil the old in
nate. inherited trait of husbandry
was rooted out in the .Jews' eoniposi
Hon us completely as if it bad nevei
existed there, and that of commerce
was developed, until now the nation
of farmers anil borders of cattle has
changed into a nation of merchants
and financiers

Even if permitted, ns occasionally
they were, to own land, what .lew
nroverbiallv known to have been

more intelligent than bis barbarous
oppressor would invest in land or
property uot easily convornoie. wm-- u

it u-ii-h liable to be takeu from him at
any moment, or at best he sacrificed

the couutryt is omipied by Win. bargent. has

A contemporary writer of the Span been Mipplle with broad gallery,

ixb expulsion relates that he a) and is put into shape tone-Je- w

sella bouse an ass and a conmiod itc Mr. Sargeant's growing
vimiviiiil for few vnnlsnl cloth. - i furniture business. also lias a
ma f - - SouthernM Knuinum in Fetter's
Magazine.

A SteamHlil)SpimlliiB l.lh" n Wliale.

Mr Wilbnm Cinmiil. the head of

the company that heart unmo.
refen-e- d the other day to tlie pioneer
ing period of transatlantic steaming,
when the system was necessarily in

a more tentative stage, nnd related
an anecdote of the ingenuity of one
of the ship's oanonters 111 those early
da vs. .

t'hie of thoship'scame into collision
and her bow wius Kin allied in A

bulkhead was put in at the nearest
landing place to keep the watei out
of tbe ship Then the ship carpenter
put connecting with the damaged
portion of the vessel, a capacious
chimney, and Mi Ctiuard asked what
on earth that was for. -- Oh. that's
for hei to blow," the reply.

"Sure enough." added the relator
of tins story, "experience showed
that he was right, for directly they
got to sea and the waves washed
through the damaged bows an and
water spurted from the chimney just
as from a spouting whale, and prob
ably they would not have got safe
through their voyage but foi thecal-punter'- s

foresight," Loudon Mows.

Cue for 1111 (Mil Murhllin.

Au old machino. tntnle several
years ago for destroying railway
tickets, bus been introduced on a
large scale to meet the requirements
of the West African rubber mer
nluints in the cutting no of raw
rubber into shreds. By thi prooess
the moisture is exuded, and the rub
ber can bo packed into less space for
shipment. Tho machino consists of
two sets of disks with very sharp
edges, carried on a wooden frame
These disks aro placed at suitabl Jdis
tances and slightly intersect each
other. Above them is a wide
mouthed hopper. Eaeli set of disks,
which are driven by hand with
ordinary gear, revolves toward
ceuter of the machine, and as the
raw rubber is fed into the machine
it is immediately grasped and cut
into shreds, which aie combed out
underneath and discharged. -- Me
chanical News.

Funic Oft Cninri riixiiiRlit.
Few of the men who enjoy world

wide tame ever set out to win it. and
many of them did care a snap of
the finger for it. Socrates and Plato
are famous because of then wisdom.
Alexander and Cicsai because o! theij
conquests. Isaiah and Paul because
of their moral supremacy. Iluouar
rottiand Shakespeare ami Dante owe
their fame to artistic genius. New
ton to his scientific discoveries. Ha

con to his learning. Washington to
his patriotic servicos, itinl Edison to
his inventions. The famous men of
the world have been men who pos
Bessed great powers of mind or who
performed great deeds Tliey did
not win fame by seeking for it
Fame came to them as a result of
thoir character or their career.
Now York Sun

I'lty the I'mir Siillcim.
"My lord, I assure you there is no

understanding between us." ex
claimed an eminent English lawyer
who bad been suspected if collusion
with the counsel who represented
the other side. Lord Eldon there
upon observed, "1 once heard a
squiro in the house of commons say
of himself and nnother squiro, 'Wo
never through life had one idea bo
tween us.' but I tremble for the suit-
ors when I am told that two dis
tinguished practitioners have no
undorstanding between them I" -- Sun
Francibuo Argonaut.

A Sating.
The auctioneer was making an ear

nest plea to tho bidders for highest
prices.

'Why, my friends," he said per
Euasively, "1 am sure tho gentleman
who owns these goods would rather
give them to you than bell at tho
prices you aro offering."

"TTrrli nn old bidder.
'bed eavo commissions anyhow,

and tho auctioneer smiled grimly.
Detroit Free Press.

a

frails prostratien,
OOprcwiIfciit.cMuciallj among women
O rt'Miliflfiuin uwrthxlng tliosynlcin.
'j"io asKliiiltatim orgaim becoming

tliu blood grows weak and
ami Iipiilo " tlmt tired feel-li-

of which many complain. For nil
mieli rasrn, iliure H no remedy equal to
Ayer's Sarsnparllln. Taku no other.

" Soino time ago 1 found mv system
entirely run down. 1 hail a feeling of
eniHtant fatlgno nnd languor very
little nmliltion for any kind of effort.
A fileinl aihlseil mo to try AVer's Snrsiv
Itarllla. whleli I illil with the best re--

nudhebedrnvnoutof
I a

saw modern
for

ii He

his

up.

was

tin

not

aud

nilts. It hat itmlu me moro good tlian
i other niedieinui I have ever used "

Kiank Mellows, Chelsea, Mass.
"For months I wns afflicted wltl'

in nous priHlratltm, weakness, languor,
neral ilehllltv.Biul menial depression.

ltv purlfvhig the. blood with Ayer'sj
;irKaparill.i. T wns completely cnrei'.."- Mrs. Mary Stexens, Lowell, Mans.
When troubled with Dizziness, Sleep--

o isuess, or Bad Dreams, tako

Iyer's Sarsaparilla,
rntl'AUKU DT

Dr. J. C. Aycr it Co., Lowell, Mass
3ulil by all Druguliili nnd Denier In It idlclne

RiM'dkli:i. The Mrs. Wheeler
sore, to the new block, wliich

heavy stock of wall piper, and pro
poses to lead iu his line. To accom-

modate his growing busluess he will
close mil his entire stock of notions
etc., at actual coat. Look him up

tf

Church Directory.

Evanofmc VI.. corner of lilher'y and
'euier streets. Hunduy cervices l(h:!0 n. m
md 7:'50 . in., Snnuiiy mcIiOoI 12 m , Y. V.U

C s. d:.w p. in.; I'niyer meeting TlnirMlay,
in. J, Bowei nox, raster, rcbldonct

127 Llt'erty u'teet.
I'uwuvtkkian, Church strret, between

Clieuitketaiiuil 0 ntor. t'rcnrhtnj muni-oi- i

a ml event ug; 8abb.it li school at 12 m.;
Y 1. s. C K at H..X1 p. in.; piayer mettltiy
riinraday ut7: 0p.m. llev.K. ll.Owyuue
I), I) p.iKtor.

ouril sai.fm M. K. cliurch. Viencli-lujjexer- y

uiid.y at 10::a a. in. nml 7 p

ii. Suinl'iy sehiMjl nt ;t p. in. I'uier
iniclluKThiirilay at 7 p. in.
Leigue, Friday at 7 p. in. llov.C'liiis Jl
l.c, pistor,

CiiMnHiiLANi) 1'ituinVTKniAN. Salem,
ires Hbv .1. K. Illnlr, l'tulor. Snndiij
cliool eiry Suu ay, 10 a. in. I'rcnchlnt!

t:ciy mnd.iv, 11 a. in. and 7:ii) p. in.
Oluircli I'ouse on ltlsh Mieut, lirtwccn
.itarlou and Union, Kviiybody welcome.

U.Mrrn HiiKrniaiN. Two blocks fcoulli-e-lo- f

pissen cr depot. Services every
abbitliat 11 o'clock, mid at 7: U). nubntli

scliooi at 10 i. in. I 'layer meeting nvcj
ul ndiyulhlat7:S0. KveiylodycordI.il

Invited, Htv. i.S. Jcunlui.'H, I'MHlor.

MirnionrsTKl'lBCol'Al. Services onSab-batlu- it

Kifl nud 7; 10. Hunduy Rithnnl at
12, Kpwortb I.eJiKuesat(i:lB; 1'inyer mcot--

Ing very Thursday evening. Itev. C. Ii.
Kellerman,pstor.

St. Josnrn'- - Cithoi.ic 0 li'ncil. Che-mcue-tn

and Coltaeo. Sunday services: Low
muss 7:W a. m.; high muss UW, Sunday
Hcboul 3 p. m ; vispera 7.00; week das, low
mubs 7 a. in. Ituv. J. 8. White, puolor.

C inoiieoationati. Corner Center and
Liberty bcrvlces Sunday at ll):.'10ii. in. and
7 p. m ; Suuduy school 12 ni., Y. 1. 8 C. K
a ti:.0 j. m.; prayer mcellug 7:0 p.tn.ThurH
.lay.

Uvakouii cat. Mission.; Corner Clio-nuke-

aud 17lh streets. Service. In liiw
li exeiy Miiidi.y evening at 7;'U,j Sunday

elmulalftM p in ; prayer meetnu every
Wdnebday eveulug IU7..

St, 1'aui. Ui'iscoi'Ai. Ci'UKOH. Cirner
Oliurcli and Ciiemekeia. S.'i vices 10:30 a
in. and 7 p. m.jHunitny school U:4o a. in.;
ervlce Thurhduy,7.30p. in. Itev. W. bund,

. eclor.
Fiiist Haitist. Liberty nnd Marlnu

ervleus m. and 7.00 p. in ; Sunday
uhool 12 in ; young people's iiiLetiug at Ii

. in.; pn.yir iiiieting7.:M riiursday. Itev
lob it SV liitnlier, p.oitor,
Fhkk MlTllopiST Ucv. II. F. Finalley

iiastor. services Hiindny morning and
feiilmr, SuUilay eliiMiliit Ida in.; pracr
iieetliig Frulav night. Church apposite

N'orlh Salem school,
Fhikmw. At Highland parknn car line.

i rvlceti IG::i0ii. in.nucl 7.:W . in,; Sunday
ehdol 12 in.; (,'hrlhiiau Kndeavor 0 p. in.:
ii'ner nn ling '1 hursduy 7:'W p. m. Htv.
F 31. Ueorge, puslor.

Tho Cliur o i.od holds rrgu'ar sei.
vice In ill t (Jerntiu UaplUt chinch, n
Nor hOoiliigu h'rtet, I'reachlut; unday
il-:'- i0 p. in. I'myor meeting every Thnrs- -

y evening m t i . in. lUv. , T.v.UUlet,
puslor.

(Jkiisian Hai'Tist, Services In dormun
ilxptl-- l cliurch north ol ('otbig sticet.
uudiiy ntlOa, in. Prcuclilnt ul 11

a in. KvciilnKtervlcout 7;.'W. Itov. John
Kechter, iKMior.

ciikihtian sci enx'k. Service In Unl-inrli- in

null ut K:,Uii.ii).aii'l 7;;a) p. in.; Bab
oalh sehool 13 at., illble study Thursday
-- veiilm.

TJvnv ' ifinicii. f.'or. CliPinAkoUt nnd
i oliiiguHtr-e- t li ek 10- - a n. m und7:0
n in. sun uy huliool at li, Huv, X, W
lltivui, utior.

t inilhTiAN. llljih nud Ceuter, Humbo
chool fi m,; pient'hnig Uk-- ii. in.; oun

psiplo's ocl-'ty tii)i p. in.; pmoh ng 7:ai
p. lu lluv. W. It. H lliluius, iia.iur,

or Liberty and
(JriiU r niuiu. (If riimii vervlce every first
utjd third sll'idit, J. I!. I'l.Inr, puktor.

i.iaiUAN i.UTiiFHAN North CoitnseSt.
riervlecoi lm and Ul hunduy of each
mouth "I 'J p, in Itev. O.K. AKf r pnstr.

TMirKKAKCfc. Union lidtf oj Oool
T inn! r No. an ni' els virv I rid y
n li ia (Jruiisii Hill. Iiu.elllng nuiu-b.- T

) ciUIiiI y Incited,
Akiiican MxrnoiiiHT, NorMi Salam

Herviis.su u. in. uuil ', III p. in. Huiid.iy
kchool nt 1 p. in. Itev, Ij, W, White, puslor,

IIolln s n 1'lvlne lleullnif.iit UMIIkIi
itrxrl, every H nidiy hfier im ulSo'cliKk

CililUTrf Sen V tmrvlceri
ft o'u.o.kevt y (iiudu,ut JJJ Liberty
street.

ihsuman llEronr.n. Capllalond mi rl
,0 tnii. )rjyer Miitiituwmiir.aayT.au p.
w. iiov.J. iiiiciiintupi, pu.tor.
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" " " "Boys'
r....'.. t'U:.. Ol.nnn1LU11 a VI UliYllI KJUKJKO

" "Boys'
Men's Calf Shoes, neatest styles
Ladies JJongola bhoes, tipped
Misses' " " "
Children's Dongola Diamond

You cannot aiiord to miss

FOR TOWN FRUIT AND

& MILLS.
BATHS

AND

l'AULOU's,
KnthTubs In the
Ht., H iImii, or.

III WIN,

and

03 Htnto street.

aSpecialty

A

Journal.

at Your Door.

HOEYE
PORCELAINl'erdo.eu for Iho 11 nest finished

fllOlOdll.VI'lW luthoclty.
JIONTEU BROS., BUAVINU

ISO Commeiclal Street, Onlyl'orcelain
city, aw Com

T. .!. KUESS. JOHN
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing, Shop

Our, 20lh aud Chcmokcla blrcet. StoroFittinffB

Undertaking
2 CENTS

and Embalming.
Iji, 11 1 tilt) cuy.

A. M. ULOUGir, - 10'itjtateSt. Delivered

Orllrliil ntlquotto.
Wlion 11 family tispircs to tako a

prominent part in tho social gayoties
of Washington it is very nccossnry
tlmt all point of otiquotto should bo
thoroughly understood. Othorwiso
serious troubles arise from
unimportant causes. In tho ovont of
a dinner given to a distinguished
Englishman, no matter how exalted
his position or social rank, ho can-
not, unless a member of tho royal
family, bo accorded tho placo of
honor should Sir Julian Pauncefoto
bo present. Tho explanation is that
tho British minister represents hor
majesty tho qucon.

Should Sir Julian givo ft dinner
party and have among hia guests a
minister entitled bysoniorityof Borv-ic- o

to outrank him, and a cabinot
officer, tho plnco of lienor would
then bo given tho mombor of tho
cabinet, this act of courtesy corre-
sponding to that shown by tho Amer-
ican nation to tho diplomatic corps
who, on Now Year's aro received
first by tho president. Kato Field's
Washington.

An Ingenious I!uri;Iiir Alarm,
M. Brain, a Paris bootmaker, haa

an ingenious fashion of catching per-
sons who manifest an intention to
appropriate any of tho goods exposed
for sale outside of his shop. When-
ever ho goes to his dinning room for
meals holies tho out of
of boots and shoes to an oleotrlq wiro,
wliich communicates with an alarm.
Recently an intending thief waH
caught in tho oct of trying to annex
a pair of "elaBtio bides." Tho alarm
sounded and tho bootmakor was on
tho alert in time to point out tho
fast culprit lo a pollco-mn-

M. Drain lost several pairs of
shoes boforo ho tried tho "olectrio
bell Chicago Herald,

Alxriltmluitcil.
A man in South Hiram, Mo., sat

boforo tho open firo tho other day
twirling it hundred dollar bill in his
hands. Tho queer part of this story
is. by tho way, that n neighbor,
afraid to trust himself, had handed
over tho 100 to tho twirler for safe-
keeping. What did Iho latter do but
right In tho facound eyes of the
owner, while talking busily, toys tho

into Iho Tirol Fortunately
tho bill waH only ficorched, but our
Hinnn friend has como to tho con-
clusion that an tibscutmiwlcd man is
not a very good wtfo deposit com
pany. Lowiston (I loo Journal,

Crocodile und AIIIc"l"
Tho tmo crocodiles ui"o distinct

from tho alligators. Among tlio
points of distinction tho following
aro tho mott noticoabloi In the croco-
diles tho so called canine tooth, tho
fourtli counting from the front, fits
into a notch in tho Bide of the upper
jaw, and In therefore visible wbou
tho iiioulh is cloecd, while iu the

it in received in a pit iu tho
upper jaw, und ia therefore Invisible,
or uenrly hi, Agaiitfin ho crooo- -

Oiw tti hiuu leg uave a inay
ji3z.-JGr3fMi-
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and Yard,

NOHTU 8ALL.M.

Only cents day
door.
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All to
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1870.
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Los
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SALEM

Whea-t- Ola per bubbel.
Outs 3C40o per buahel.
PotutoeH 6000o per bushel.
Flour $1.00 jer bbl.
Bran $ 17.C0 per ton
Shorts $10.60 por.tou.
Eggn 35o jwr dozen.

8 to 10d per lb.
feed $10.00.

Ducku l2Jo per lb.
Oeeso 7o,ier lb,
TurkoyH lOo tier lb.
Lurd 12 loo per lb.
Butter 30a6i! per pound,
Beef 712Jc
Vtiul IU l 12jo, drt-HHo-

drt'-e- .

per lb.
Hopa 1618'o per lb.

Pain
Ttil 1 li iiinDoned lo be vn uiro of cnlluht

enmeiil. Vut the hull uivllUtfd perkUUuce
wlin which IkwU oreiile ket do.lug
tneiiiKiiveii oil miiiiiii iMiuuiuiit rKiuitill ml ciedullLv elmruclo Ullu uf thu dark

ku- - iuk a myrtnd of al-l- e'

dciirullven, which In a nuiui-oiudo.-

lurreiy ruouuio iuk uowtix iiiiiii'on.niii
beiiiir cirtoiHlid by nuiu Hli'l fiillowid bl
wiuKUCKk iini iu icr uu tii'Oi in inure- -
oeMlve, violent union, rouyneyiiin ui,KinbiXH embodUd In Iho loiut of iillb,
rmieiiiu.i, oiluiii'l ihcuo are uiiibin: III
vinldiil iiirdlcHUU for whlon U 11I1I br

llillei,
th lineal, uelilal lutullve exuul,

uVePKitiilllt; Hlldiei. Mililllitflli Intuollm
uuluroln Iter li pile t mood.

i'IOm liiiffii ukil llio ourfli nirdlu li
also tin nnililoie to .1 ulurU and ihvuimi.
lm, k1m Mrrugtu lo lh )t m, rainier.

dlxetlon rrfem, aud rcKuUlea the kld
neyi auu uiauaer,

Notice ti hereby given, tht for tbe
Hit I'tHT.

milt wuu limy uiwr iiiciu.ciiim hi bjhhi
duti-- lur learbHmtif the nl ikli
oouiity, I ll boldtt ub'lo
t 1 u'vtovk
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Builder,
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disappearing
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C. G.
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GIVEN.

'ieWYS.

BILLIARD

1893

FIC LAND AND ORCHARD

TRACTS FARMS.

Evening

$2.00

Carpenter

doorsoloction.

arrangemont."

Such

J. BIUKPILY.

Sale,
Brick Tile

Take It!
EVENING JOURNAL,

2 n dellvoicdnt
your

MARTIN HARMS,

Horseshoeing.

State Street, - - Balem.
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Roads Lead Chicaco. 'iHK'O

THECHICAGO,MILWAUKEE&ST.PA
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Excursion
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THE VAN
to tho World's Fair. ,

FINE CATTLE, 11UUS, NOUTlil

WILLIAM CO,
Angeles

BREEDERS EXPORTERS

oHniririKieoinMUloa
All(wroiikliitiiudiHii

Kep.ainnjr

(JipBI,o'f

BLACKSMITI1ING.

INCORPORATED!

NILES

California.
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Fancy Poultry, All Variofiesr '
Eggs for Hatchiitfi

incut).
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